### Sliding Fee Scale Discount Price Sheet

Fee sheet can only be used for patients with a completed sliding fee application and qualify below or = 200%

#### PATIENT SCALING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>&lt;100%</th>
<th>100-125%</th>
<th>126-150%</th>
<th>151-175%</th>
<th>176-200%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FQHC Office Visit Fee/DEC</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Procedures:

- **Avulsion of toenails**: $30, $38, $45, $53, $60
- **Incision and Drainage**: $63, $79, $95, $110, $126
- **Irrigation, ear with instrument**: $28, $35, $42, $49, $56
- **EKG**: $16, $20, $24, $28, $32
- **Treatment of warts (up to 14)**: $36, $45, $54, $63, $72
- **Excision of skin tags (up to 15)**: $30, $38, $45, $53, $60
- **Wound closure/sutures/adhesive**: $61, $76, $92, $107, $122
- **IUD insertion**: $65, $81, $97, $113, $130
- **IUD removal**: $80, $100, $120, $140, $160
- **Contraception Implant Insertion**: $88, $110, $132, $154, $176
- **Contraception Implant Removal**: $100, $125, $150, $175, $200
- **Implant Removal & Reinsertion**: $150, $187, $225, $262, $300

#### LABS

- **Amylase**: $3, **Ferritin**: $3
- **Antibody screen**: $3, **HSV I, II**: $15
- **BNP**: $35, **Lipase**: $4
- **C diff**: $26, **RA panel**: $5
- **Culture**: $10, **Dilantin**: $7
- **Hgb A1C**: $7, **CBC**: $4
- **Hepatitis Panel**: $20, **T4**: $4
- **PT/INR**: $3, **HIV**: $10
- **Lithium**: $3, **CKMB**: $12
- **Random Microalb.**: $3, **ANA**: $7
- **Stool Cx**: $8, **TSH**: $5
- **Testosterone**: $8, **Regitel**: $7
- **LDL**: $35, **HDL**: $40
- **Uric Acid**: $6, **Lipid Panel**: $3
- **Urinalysis**: $3, **Creatinine**: $3
- **Urine micro**: $9, **PSA, total**: $7
- **Valproic Acid**: $7, **CMP**: $8
- **T3**: $3, **CRP**: $6
- **General Panel**: $15, **Trichomoniasis**: $15

**TVFC: $5.00 each -- Quantity _______**

Other Labs Ordered:

### Injections/Medications

- **Bicillin 600 mg**: $72
- **Bicillin 1.2**: $144
- **Cilindamycin**: $14
- **Decadron**: $12
- **Den Medrol 80 mg**: $16
- **Depo Provera**: $157
- **Dtp**: $51
- **HHNeb**: $5
- **HPV**: $158
- **Influenza**: $25
- **Kenalog 40mg**: $16
- **Kenalog 80 mg**: $32
- **Lincosin**: $20
- **Meningitis**: $120
- **Pneumovax**: $85
- **Polio**: $35
- **Prednisolone**: $8
- **Promethazine up to 50 mg**: $11
- **Rhogam**: $101
- **Rotcephin 1 g**: $24
- **Rotcephin 250 mg**: $6
- **Rotcephin 500 mg**: $12
- **TB**: $60
- **Tdap**: $38
- **Toralol**: $15
- **Vitamin B-12**: $10

### Additional Notes/Instructions:

- Prices subject to change – LCCHWC additional services or services may not be represented here.
- Federal Poverty Guidelines approved by Board 1/26/2021

---
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